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It allowed both actors to play with all guns of melodrama blazing, but, more
important, it contained the idea of Salieri’s increasing need for repentance－
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a theme which was abandoned in the succeeding Version（1981 version）
brilliantly acted on Broadway with Ian McKellen（and then all over the world
by many other actors）and only put back much later, when I came to work on
the play with David Suchet twenty years after. I stress this most particularly
because what in 1999 was announced as a wholly new－and, in some
criticisms, misguided rewrite－really contained at its heart a motif which had
actually been there from the beginning. I had dropped it, largely I think
because I had come to feel that a lust for repentance might be a weakening
emotion in Salieri’s strongly villainous character. Now I believe I was wrong.
“A small-town Catholic, full of dread,” as he came to define himself, would
almost certainly become invaded by a deep measure of guilt, especially when



































































































SALIERI : And then silence. No word came from him at all. Why ? . . . I
waited each day. Nothing. Why ? . . .［To the Venticelli, brusquely］
What does he do ?
［MOZART writes.］
VENTICELLO I: He sits at his window.
VENTICELLO2: All day and all night.
VENTICELLO I: Writing－
VENTICELLO2: Writing－like a man possessed.
［MOZART springs to his feet, and freezes.］
VENTICELLO I: Springs up every moment !
VENTICELLO2: Stares wildly at the street !
VENTICELLO I: Expecting something－
VENTICELLO2: Someone－
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VENTICELLO Iand VENTICELLO2: We can’t imagine what !
SALIERI［to audience］: I could !
［He also springs up excitedly, dismissing the VENTICELLI. MOZART
and SALIERI now both stand staring out front.］
Who did he look for ? A Figure in grey, masked and sorrowing, come to
take him away. I knew what he was doing, alone in that slum ! He was
writing his Requiem Mass－for himself ! . . . And now I confess the
wickedest thing I did to him.
［His VALET brings him the clothes which he describes, and he puts them
on, turning his back to us to don the hat－to which is attached a mask.］
My friends－there is no blasphemy a man will not commit, compelled to
such a war as mine ! I got me a cloak of grey. Yes. And a mask of grey
－Yes !
［He turns round : he is masked.］
and appeared myself to the demented Creature as－the Messenger of God ! . . .
I confess that in November seventeen ninety-one, I－Antonio Salieri, then as
now First Kapellmeister to the Empire－walked empty Vienna in the freezing
moonlight for seven nights on end ! That precisely as the clocks of the city
struck one I would halt beneath Mozart’s window－and become his more
terrible clock.
［The clock strikes one. SALIERI, without moving from the left side of
the stage, raises his arms : his fingers show seven days . MOZART rises
－fascinated and appalled－and stands equally rigidly on the right side,
looking out in horror.］
Every night I showed him one day less－then stalked away. Every night the
face he showed me at the glass was more crazed. Finally－with no days left
to him－horror ! I arrived as usual. Halted. And instead of fingers,
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reached up beseechingly as the Figure of his dreams ! ‘Come !－Come !－
Come ! . . .’
［He beckons to MOZART, insidiously.］










The Creature’s dreadful giggle was the laughter of God. I had to end it. But
how ? There was only one way. Starvation . Reduce the man to destitution.






























One amazing fact emerged. Mozart did not imagine that masked Figure who
said ‘Take up your pen and write a Requiem.’ It was all real ! . . . A certain
bizarre nobleman called Count Walsegg had a longing to be thought a
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composer. He actually sent his Steward in disguise to Mozart to commission
the piece－secretly, so that he could pass it off as his own work. And this he
even did ! After Mozart’s death it was actually performed as Count Walsegg’s
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め取り上げておく。
モーツァルトには，人生を振り返る次のような台詞が与えられている。
Oh it began so well, my life. Once the world was so full, so happy ! . . . All
the journeys－all the carriages－all the rooms of smiles ! Everyone smiled at
me once－the king at Schonbrunn ; the Princess at Versailles. They lit my
way with candles to the clavier !－my father bowing, bowing, bowing with











CONSTANZE : I’m cold . . . I’m cold all day . . . Hardly surprising since we
have no firewood.
MOZART : Papa was right. We end exactly as he said. Beggars.
CONSTANZE : It’s all his fault.
MOZART : What do you mean ?







MOZART［desperately］: How will I go now ?
SALIERI : What do you mean ?
MOZART : In the world. There’s no one else. No one who understands the

































MOZART : She’s right to go . . . It’s my fault . . . She thinks I’m mad.
SALIERI : Surely not ?
MOZART : Perhaps I am . . . I think I am . . . Yes . . .
SALIERI : Wolfgang . . .
MOZART : Let me tell you ! Last night I saw the Figure again－the figure in
my dreams. ［Very disturbed］ It stood before my table, all in grey, its
face still masked. And this time it spoke to me ! ‘Wolfgang Mozart－you
must write now a Requiem Mass. Take up your pen and begin !
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SALIERI : A Requiem ? Who is this Requiem for ?
MOZART : I asked ‘Who has died ?’ It said, ‘The work must be finished
when you see me next !’ Then it turned and left the room.
SALIERI : Oh, this is morbid fancy, my friend !
MOZART : It had the force of real things ! . . . To tell the truth－I do not
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SALIERI : No !
MOZART : I talked against him.
SALIERI : No !
MOZART［distressed］: I married where he begged me not. I left him alone.
I danced and played billiards and fooled about, and he sat by himself night
after night in an empty house, and no woman to care for him . . .
［SALIERI rises in concern］
SALIERI : Wolfgang. My dear Wolfgang. Don’t accuse yourself ! . . . Lean
upon me, if you care to . . . Lean upon me.
［SALIERI opens his arms in a wide gesture of paternal benevolence.
MOZART approaches, and is almost tempted to surrender to the embrace.
But at the last moment he avoids it, and breaks away down front, to fall
on
MOZART : Papa !
SALIERI［to audience］: So rose the Ghost Father in Don Giovanni !
＊ ＊ ＊
［The two grim chords which open the Overture to Don Giovanni sound
through the theater. MOZART seems to quail under them, as he stares
out front. On the backdrop in the Light Box appears the silhouette of a
giant black figure, in cloak and tricorne hat. It extends its arms,
menacingly and engulfingly, towards its begetter.］
SALIERI : A Father more accusing than any in opera. So rose the figure of a






である。また， ‘Wolfgang. My dear Wolfgang.’というサリエリの呼びかけと，






SALIERI : I hear you are not well, my friend.
［He acknowledges CONSTANZE, who curtsies to him .］
MOZART : I’m not. My pains stay with me.
SALIERI : How wretched. What can they be ?
MOZART : Also, I sleep badly . . . I have . . . bad dreams.
CONSTANZE［warningly］: Wolferl !
SALIERI : Dreams ?
MOZART : Always the same one . . . A figure comes to me cloaked in grey－
doing this. ［He beckons slowly.］ It has no face. Just grey－like a
mask. . .［He giggles nervously.］ What can it mean, do you think ?
SALIERI : Surely you do not believe in dreams ?




異常さこそが，FIGが the Ghost Fatherのイメージがその特徴的な仕草もろと
もモーツァルトの心の深層に根付いたイメージにほかならぬことを了解させる















MOZART : I’m frightened, Stanzi. Something awful’s happening to me.
CONSTANZE : I can’t bear it. I can’t bear much more of this.
MOZART : And the Figure’s like this now－［Beckoning faster］ ‘Here !
Come here ! Here ! Its face still masked－invisible ! It becomes realer









And in this sun－behold－I saw his father. No more an accusing figure, but
forgiving ! The Highest Priest of the Order－his hand extended to the world in
love ! Wolfgang feared Leopold no longer : a final Legend has been made ! . . .
Oh the sound－the sound of that new-found peace in him－mocking my





［He kneels and coaxes her to him. She comes half-reluctantly, half-
willingly.］
MOZART : Who am I ? . . . Quick : tell me. Hold me and tell who I am.
CONSTANZE : Pussy-wussy.
MOZART : Who else ?
CONSTANZE : Miaowy-powy.
MOZART : And you’re squeaky-peeky. And Stanzi-manzi. And Bini-gini !
［She surrenders.］
CONSTANZE : Wolfi-polfi !
MOZART : Poopy-peepee !
［They giggle.］
CONSTANZE : Now don’t be stupid.
MOZART［insistent : like a child］: Come on－do it. Do it－Let’s do it.
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Poppy !






MOZART : Pappa-pappa !
CONSTANZE : Pappa-pappa !
MOZART : Pappa-pappa-pappa-pappa !
CONSTANZE : Pappa-pappa-pappa-pappa !
［They rub noses.］
TOGETHER : Pappa-pappa-pappa-pappa ! Pappa-pappa-pappa-pappa !
























SALIERI : Obviously I would not need to plot too hard against his operas in
future. I must concentrate on the man. I decided to see him as much as
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これは容易なことではない。作者はサリエリの悪だくみでプロットをここま
で引っ張ってきたが，サリエリの示す残り時間がつきたときの次の一手はサリ
エリの頭の中にはない。サリエリ自身 ‘Finally－with no day left to him－horror !
I arrived as usual’と述べている。では，サリエリのイニシアティブがもう期待
できないプロット上のピンチを，作者はどのように切り抜けているのであろう
か。テクストの続きをサリエリの台詞の途中から引用する。
He stood swaying, as if he would faint off into death. But suddenly－incredibly
－he realized all his little strength, and in a clear voice called down to me the
words of his opera Don Giovanni, inviting the statue to dinner.
MOZART［pushing open the ‘window’］: O statua gentilissima－venite a
cena !
［He beckons in his turn.］
SALIERI : For a long moment one terrified man looked at another. Then－
unbelievably－I found myself nodding, just as in the opera. Starting to
move across the street !
［The rising and falling scale passage from the Overture to Don Giovanni
sounds darkly looped in sinister repetition. To this hollow music
SALIERI marches slowly upstage.］
Pushing down the latch of his door－tramping up the stairs with stone feet.
There was no stopping it. I was in his dream !
［MOZART stands terrified by his table. SALIERI throws open the door.
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